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IIM· i*«»riiass-.3 «ally JPreee 

la pnbMsheu every day (. ^i.l.iysexcepted) b] 
hc 

Î urtlatmd i*iil fishing Co., 
At "ton Exchakûf Ι'Μ,ϊϊ, Portland. 
l'iiiiMy t ~ T£iglit liolisti) ίι Year te» îHiVrtUCc 

ΐ'8ι<> naine >Ssi*te 
L° pnbKsfeeO vet y Trtrhoav Mohnin j it 
$2 IN) a )Mlj t paid in advai»™. at S2.00 ι 
year. 

Paths cï AuVEimemo.—Odî iuchof space in length οί -ni u m υ, constitutor a "equare." SI.5(1 peτ «aaare dsiïj first wi't'li 75 conti 
per wct'k after; rime insertions, or les», $1.00 
Continuing every other day after first week, 5! 
cents. 

Half ijqnart, three iEsertionfc or less, 75 cent» 
One seek. V1.00; 60 cents per week after. 

Bi'kciai Soncfi, one third additional. 
Ut>d»t bend ol " A musem knts," $2.00 pel 

icjti-:e fη'Γ weeh ; tlireo insertions or leas $1.50 
A'WuH-eruPnts inserted in the "Maim 

Βχλτε PBKSi" (which has a large circulâtioi 
in every i>urt ol the State) for $1.00 per squart 
for tir?" ioeertioUj and 50 cents per equare foi 
eacii sobsequ<Ot tDsertiou. 

AU Irees u!' ei'inmuiiicatiOL'S to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING OO. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Butler & Fessvnden% 
Attorneys at Law, 

IVO. 59 EXCHANGE ST., 
PORTLAND, ME., 

M. M. Beri.Ett. 
JaME* 1). F ··► ENDFN, 
I'UA^ClS FlifeSENUEX. 

&ep16 tl&rw lm 

JΚϋ. A. O'BKIOJN, 
—WITH— 

SPfiUANCE, PRESTON & CO, 
Commission Merchants, 

7 Chamber of Commerce. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

will eive ef»r»eoWl attention to the pur ha«e anc 
eJilnn-tjt οι Flour, Grain toD l PiorifloDS n r East 
*.Γ«ι bcconui. J.T'3 «16m 

W. LKSJLËK, 
Frt sco Painter, 

FOUTL AND, MAINE. 

Office at Echumacher Bros, 6 Doering Block 
A CARD—ïn tVanf-irg ray fo/mer customers nn< 

irltU'N t'/r tb« p*ur -rags ibev Lave bestowed upoi 
Xi-e i«r tte Inst dne»r> years, I htve tbe pleneuie b 
iecoari:e» dlrg Ό t; nra'Mr. W. L. Κ Ε LE Κ ior : 
cor· «fougue* π ibe s lue leehr.g coLfidem ibat h< 
t sole to ρ tae ail w Do m «y b'ra a call in hi: 
ILi CdAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 

Jylldtf 

GEO. I). JOST, 

Fresco Painter, 
130 Middle stveet, Up stairs, 

Baring hart an exocri^ece ot upwards of twentj 
years-d tb<-al>ove bu?He s, (lor the lust 16 yean 
wi'h sh macber.as head tnati), 1 would respect 
lull ν ?oicit lie i &'ionuge ot any parties harinf 
Wojk to be done in ibe ab.<re ne, and tti'l assun 
tbern tuai tor Mouintn· a=, neatness ant » beapness 
I will not dp «italien by any other in the l Usines*. 

J une 77- iSm 

j. β. bug war d> &OJYS, 
BARKERS, 

B7 F xcbantre f*tr« et, Portland. 

ffrOTcrtinifal Scccri ie·, Gold, Railroad 
Towu and Stale Bond* Bought an«] 
Sold. 

Coupon* Collected or Purchased. 

Kterllug Exchange Bought and «old. 
Loan* Negotiated aud Commercial Papt-i 

Boutrhlau.l Sold. 
Advnucce made on approved Security· 
Depoeît Ac« oitut» with Interest as agreed 

managing Agent» of the Portland «u go 
Company. 

Genera] Agente for the sale of the Bond·· 
of the Portland &ε Ogdeueburg Bail· 
read. junl3 ti 

J. U. LAiTlSO^ 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Λ'ο, 152 Middle Street, 
rOBTLAND, ME. 

Copying and enlai King done to order 
.All tbtnew ?t>les, Berlins, Rejibrar ts, Meda'lton 

th« Poroeiaiu. or M. zzonrit card and tue retouched 
raid fc" vbi. h uew pr««ceps se rid of freckles, 

.wrinkles, aud all itnptrxlections oi'the Skin 
Call and Judge 'or y urselves. 

ËP^TOotto-Cood work at Moderate Prie· 
et· Aim to Please. may^O 

JVLES CH. Ïj. MORAZA1N, 
FROM ΡΑΒΓ3, 

Teneber oi tli·* Froucli Language, 
JLat* Master of Modern Languages in the Prorin· 

elaj Tiaiuing School. High and Grammar Schools 
At. Jobn, v. i>. 

Keiermces: Gen. J. M. Brown, J. W.Symonds 
Bag 

Apply from one p. M. to three o'clock v. μ at & 
Bpr'l £ Street, oi <n writtae Ρ Ο Box 2059. 
jy M. Morasrdn wdi îeiurn to Portland abou 

Bint. Ut. 
»etl<»d1v 

IIL WT & JEIVETT, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Italian <fe jSmeiican Marble, 
Office 319 CONGRt »S STREET, 

Yard 43 PREBLE STREET. 

SHALL kef η on band a gond assortment ol Italian 
aim American Ma<0'e,and wiil recetre orders 

fo cut to stie th kind o· Morumental stock, at prices 
hat will not fad to be satisfactory to all marble work 

eia. auk.22 

NATHAN 600LD, 
llerchaiit Tailor, 

137 Middle St. 
çy* Ibe t est goods of every sea-on always 01 

ΤΛΓ.α, and a 1 worn personally attended to wit I 
netiinciS an proiuptDe.-e. mj4ti 

HOLM AM'S 
Seneral Insurance Agency, 

('eutrai KlocJr. Lewis^n. Me. 
CyFiic insurance effected in iLt leading Nev 

Enpiftod cotn punie», on all kindu ol pi op rty 01 
Oiost tavoraMe terxur. 

sorti D HORACE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 

BafcKlilAJi fit GBiiriTHB. 
S > I ̂ A m Τ IS ft* Ε «. «β. 

FLA! Ν AND OKNAMKNTAL 

iTUOOO <S MASTIC WOKKEK8 
«ΐλ ο SOC ΤΗ ST., PORTLAND, MB. 

'■'Λΐ* Prompt attention raidtoallkindeoiJobbini 
υ -m- »inM apr22dtf 

WILLIAM A, EVASS, 
~ 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
FOIST FAIRFIELD. 

iy« tf 

E.J.nOUBlIiL. 
H01t->Ea2nD SHIP PAINTIR, 

ISo ll Dan«or b St., Portland, Me. 
Contracts aken in anypartoi tbe country. Promp 

attention paid .oj buiug, aug29 

J. U. HOOP EM, 
iJPHOL ΘΤΒ REE 

Vos. SI #38 Free Street, 
MANUFACTURER OP 

Pabijob Suits, Louneae, 8ρβπτ» Beds 
IT λ τφ uirduuu 

jjcDouougb Patent Bed L.ouuge«> lin. 
aiiieled Chaire, Ac. 

;^ΛΙΙ kltide vi impairing neatly done. Furni· 
xue ο·>.ιβΊ PU'i mairect. oc2S· '«9τ,ταβΜ 

~II. Μ. Β ME WE It, 
JS o. 90, Middle Street, 

fc/i ANC F^CTURKR rf Leather Bel lings. Rub· 
*'l t>er taking ami Hose turmsfied to order. Al- 
to lor pale Belt Leather, Sides aud Backs, Lace 
l.ra b*r, Be'r tiooke, tjopper Kivets anri Burn. 

l^.tlaD'i, Jaiy 6, 1 «71. jy 7-d6m 

IiOLLA.6, REWARD fcOAP 
^ i»hs9 w thout rat.biôg: Removes Pircii, Tar, fa dι, Ui»a<-e. hw- ar ana Leather Stains, &c. 
» "J *1'u Uot or Co'd, hard, Soit.or Salt Water; 
r- .ΐ. « ι» ,liaie» tue ι. Llotbee, aud Money. 
•J ,i ι, mn 

Wl1^ lt ^tartw ee as long as it wi*h· 
I oa. te-i i?tti«et-n*^lip· Οι,β»·οιιηα ol M wj 1 wasb 

it *1hftutize« l>!e,>eS OI ordinary family 

*1».· Oolia, H 
88 "UW· 

tm.o't alu.l hoti .""cVe ufj *'*ve" the fkin cool, 

1 on oi reel: it naves Lan \h, '"{J*·>'cteânioig t.! an ear .11 e. J mi.n | ,u w' .!i *"«' a 

Itc (I hi» uo pqoa' in clemslug J"'"®,llie »ew 

euiT. U «η uvi II.? wate .it niukefth* beu «. ,Î"i '** 
est S>oU So. ρ in ilie v. or.d. a"d clieap. 

Fob sale by 
the* McLaughlin &· f0. port._„ k,mi3« r°n»nd. 

Notice 
Ca?00. Aug.'<« 1H71 

α'ΗΙΊ 'e to certllT that I do mis day atve'ίο ,ή» 
Jimghtur, Audie H Ander on, 1er time and 

•arnljg. 10 trade ana act tor benoll. I »k»]l claim 
cone 01 ti«r wage», 1 shall |ia v none ol her debu ai. 
W tbiaday. JOSEPH AN DfcRtsuN, 

Witmess, 4.ΪΜΑΝ W. HOLDKN. w3i 

MEDICAL. 

A HE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED B\ 
more leading Pliysieians than any other Tonic 01 

Stimu ant now in u*e They are 

Α ΝΓΚΚ PREVENTIVE 
For Ρ«·γ«τ a* d Ague, later mit tents, Biliousness and 
all disorders ari.-it·g f»om malaiious causes Tbev 
aie liigbly recoium nied as an Auti-Dy*peptic, 
ana in cases ol >ndigeMtion a*e In valuable. A* 
an Appetizer an<l Récupérant, awd in cases 01 
General Debility they have nevv r in a single in- 
stance iailed in pr >ducing tl.e most happy lesults. 
They are particularly 

BENEFICIAL TO FEJMAL.EM, 
Stren^iliening the body, invigorating the mind, and 
giving t >ne and elasticity to the whale system. The 
Mama Bittern ire compounded with the greatest 
care, ana no tonic stimulant has ever before oeen 
ottered 10 the public ho kLJsASANT to THE 
Ta: TE and at the same time combining so manu- 
re medial ageuts endorsed by the medical i'raternitv 
as the best kuown to the Pharmacopoeia. It costs 
but little to give ihem a tair trial, and 

Every Family Should Have α Sottie· 
No preparation in the world can produce so many 

unqualified endorsements by physicians of the very 
highest standing iu their profession. 

iti? Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading 
denominational papers. 

United States Marcse Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870. 

"αωιιο α. Π Δ«ηβ"Λ %*ι VIT— Χ uavc 0«ailliU(XI lue 

formula lor making the Home Stomach Bitters." 
and used tbem in tois hospital the last tour menths, 
I cous'der tbeoi the mest valuable tonic and s'irau- 
lon» now in u<e, 8. H. MLLCHEU. 
Kesid· nt Phjsictan in charge IT. 8 Marine Hospital. 

James A Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you! 
bavt commuuh-ated to the med cal protession the 
recipe ot the 'Home Bitters" ii cannot, tbeieiore be | 
considered as a patent med'ciae, no patent having 
been tnkentorit, We have examined the lorinula 
ior making the"H«>me Bitters," and unnesitating'y 
say the combination is one ot rate eAce>lence, ail the 
articles used In its con-position are the best of ttie 
cliss to winch thry belong, beii.g highly tonic Sttm- | 
ulaut, St ni tcbtc. Carminative, and slightly L .xa- 
tive. The mode ot preparing them is strictly iu ac 
cordancewi'b the rules of pharmacy. Having ustd 
them, seen is effect s in our privateflpraetice, we take j 
pleasure ic recommend.ng ttiem to all persons de- 
sirous ot'raking Bl ters as beicg lie best Tonic and j 
Stimulant now offered *oth* public. 

frauk C. Porter, 
Prof Obstetrics and Diseases < t' Women, Coiiege ol 

.thjsicians, and late member Β »ar<i ot Health. 
JL. C H. Boisliniere, 

Pro·' Obstetrics and Dis. οι Women,St Louis Medisal 
College- 

Drake McDowell, 91. 
Late President M ssoiui 'wedicai College. 

E. A Clark, M. ii., 
Prof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, aud the late Res- 

identPhysician Citν Ho?pital >t Lcu<«, Mo. 
Herbert Primm, Prot. 

Prot Practical Phaimtu y, s»t Louie Coi.ege ol Phar- 
macy. 

J. C. WhMtehill, E«q., 
oi Medical Ar«nieves. 

AI I'd Heacock M D, Dr C V F Lud *ig 
C Genicke, M D., 8 Gratz VIoses M D, 
C A Waie, M D, W a Wjleox *1 D, 

E. C· Franklin, M. D·. 
Prot of Surgery Hoinœ »patl»y iVicaica· (Joiiege. Τ J Vastine, M D, Τ G Comsrock.M D, 

Prof of Midwiiery and Diseases ot Womt-n, College Homocepathie Physicians and Su geons. 
John Τ Temple, m. JD 

Pio Materia Me iica atd lh-jaupmic, flomoœpath· ic Medical Co'lege >t Missouri. 
Juo Conzlenian.M. D., Lecturer 

On Diseases ot Chinirer»,Uomœ"i'a hic Coluge of Mo. 
Charles Vastine, »■. U 

Prof ot Physiology, nomœo^aihij Medical College 
of Missouri. 

John Harlman, 91. !>., 
Pro! Clinical Mt'diciue, Col. Homceopathici hysiciat.s | and Surgeons. 

They are superior to alt other Stoma°.h Β t'ers. 
Enno Zanders, Analyti al Chemist. 

No Bittcrp in the world can exctl them. 
Minion llirech, Analytical Chemist. 

Eminent Phy*iciane oi Chicago. 
The toimula or the Home Biticrs has been sub- | -nitied to us and we oelieve tliem to be he bus! ton- 

ic and stimulant for general use now offered t ο the 
public. Η Wood ury, "^i D 
G A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ BJaney, M D Prcl 

Chemist. Chemiistry Hush Medi- 
H. S. Hahn,MB cal Cobege, 
Β McV.cai, M D J Β Walker, M D 
Nor'n S Barns, M D 'J' S Hoyne, M D 
rt Ludlam, M D Thos L" Ellis. M D 
•Ια» Α Γηιΐίιιβ .Vf Π Holm M Γ» 

Calcinent Physicians lu Cincinnati. 
Nearly all ο wliotn ire Proiessors m one or tbe 

otber otthe Medical Col it gee. 
No other Binera have ever been offered to tbe 

public embracing to many valuable remedial agents, 
ϋ L Vatueer, M l> La James m I), 
C Τ Sim pgr υ, M D, S Ρ Bouuer, M D 
S C Muterait, M D, G W Bigler M D, 
W Τ 1 alliat'erro, M D, J J Qa un. M D, 
J H Buckner, M D, W R Woudward, M D, 
Ο A Doheity, M D, RS Wayoe, Cbemlt-t, 
O Woodwar.l M D, G Κ Tay-or, M D, 
D W McCarthy M D, Ρ tf Manley M l>. 
it H «Johnson Al D, SB romlineonM D. 

Eminem Physicians in Memphis: 
The Home Bitter» are an invaluable remedy tor in 

digestion and disear-e-i arising tor m malaria causes. 
G. B. Thornton, M. D., A.ex. Erskine. M D, 

in change City Hospital, M R H« dges, M D, 
J M Kodgeis, M D, Paul otey, "*1 U, 
H W Puinei, M D, MA Edmunds, Vf D, 
Saniord Bell, M D, Job. Ε Lynch M D, 

Eminent Physicians in Pittsburgh. 
Β Ρ Dake. M D, Wm. Loweg, M D, 
W R Childs, M D, D tt Wïllard. M 1>, 
Ο Wnth, C hemist, J H McClelland, M D, 

And Hundreds of Others 
In all parts o' tbe Nnrib. West and South. 

J Ε Garner, M if, Milwaukee. 
Council Kluiis. Marcb 27, 1871. 

James A Jackson & Γ υ— Baving examined the 
tormulaot ihc "Home Stomach Bitters," 1 have 
prescribed them in practice ior some time, and pro- 
nounce them tbe best '''onic Bitter» r.ow in use. 

P. H. McMahon, 91. D. 
JEfTor sale by all Druvgist* and Gi« ctrs. 

James A. Jackson Ac Co, Proprietors. 
Labratory 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Louis, Mo. 
For sale by 

John W. Perkins & Co., 
july25-uCmo Portland, Me. 

REMOVAL- 
MISS SCALES, 

HAS removed from No 2 "Ίηι street to the st^re 
347 onarefe sirett, tornferly occupied by Miss 

L. M. CARTLAND. where she oil continue the 
buMness of DRESS MAKINtt, in a 1 lis 
branches, and wM *!»·> keep on band a stock ot firet- 
class ι· ancy Goo is, Trimmings, &c. scpl3d2w 

A FIA Ε ASSORTMENT 

TRTOK^, 
TRAVELING BAGS, 

Valises, Baskets, 
lrunk and Shawl Straps I 

Constantly on hand and for sale, 
AT WHOLESALE A1VD RETAIL· 

AT 

WRAX & JOHNSON'S, 
No. 171 Middle, and 

11Ο Federal Pt*. 
UST"Repaiiing promptly attended to. sep5tf 

finr Γ»κ1ι λρ Mnnllilv liKlaimouttt f 

PIANOS, 

Organ» or Melodeons. 
A LARGE Stock of the above instruments mf%· 

be iound at 

S. F. COBB'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congress sheet. ; 

SaS^Persons intending to f/urcnase will do well to 
call before buying esewbere. may?6dt( 

For Montividio. 
....OR... 

Buenos Ayres. 
The new A 1 CMpper Bark PHILENA, Capt. John 

E. Cbase. will sail tor the above Ports about Or· let. 
Having superior accommodaiions ran take a limited 
number 01 Passengers. Apply to ibe Captain on 
board, or J, S. WlNsL'iW & CO., 

&e 14*2w Να. 7 Central Wharf. 

WnY SPEND MONET IN BITTING A NEW pair of Kid Glovee every time you go out ? Renovate those you have with 
JOHVEJCS noilOKOIS KII> GLOVE 

CLEANER. 
" will make them equal to new with scarcely aiw trouble. Be careful to get the Genuine. Sold by Druggists and Dealers In Fancy Goods. Price 25 cents per bottle. 

F. C. WELLS & CO., 192 Fulton Street, New York. 

H H H H U Η Η 

SILVER PLATING, 
—— AND 

Manufacturing of Silver Ware! 
Ί1ΗΕ urdersfgned now offers bis servies lo (he 

citizens of Portland and vicioiiy with increased 
facilities f- r duiug the Β sr WORK in the line, hav- 

ing enlarged his η tore and wo'k roon-s, and hiving 
ha I the confidei.ee of the pub'ic tor the last iw^n'y 
years, ieels that he can p'ease all who may give him 
a cal', b th as t<» work and prices. 

Folks, Kn-ves, Spoonr, &c, nt my own manufac- 
ture constantly on hand tor saK 

ML PEARSON, 
se21eod3w Temple fit., near toiigrfM hi. 

if. If. YORK, 
WOULD give 111* friends and former patrons a 

»l>ecial invitation to give him a call 
At S. B. (Jowell's Dry Ooode Store. 

149 middle Htreet, 
where be will be pleased to serve them to the best #t 

ability. sep23d2w j 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A Τ L AWTIC, 
i 

Mutual Insurance Ooiaip'y, ! 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 

Si Wall 8t,, corn&rof William, ATew York. 
luxures Against Marine and Inland Navigation ftiskg 

And will issue Policies makiim Loss payable in England. 

Its Assets for the Security of its Policies are more iliao $13,000,000.00" 
The Profile of tlx* Comipouy rfvei-l (o (he assured, aud ore divided aumiully, upou 

Ihe Premium» terminated duriu" Hie year, certifie ale* for nltifh are i»eued, bearing in 
ereul outil redeemed. 

V7..M. H. Al«>OjiE,2d Vico-Prest. John Ό. Jones,Presidem 
,T4 D, aj:wîjKTT.3»i \ico-Prest, Ghahllb Dkn.n t&, Vieo-Presteigne. 

ύ R. Ohapmab, Secretary. 
JOHN W„ MUM«BK, Corresuondent, 

OGlce, 1 G6 For© street. Portlamd. 
March 13, 1871 illm-eoililDirwew 

TO LET. 

To Let—Lancaster Hall, 
PORTLAND, MK. 

| HK most central awl beautiful Hawing Hill m 
tbe CU9« and will be let tor Dancing schools, 

Lectures, Paitbs and Balls, ou very re*POQabie 
terms. Apply to .I.COLK. 

fcep22<t No 1C Brown St., Portland, Me. 

To L.et. 

A Desirable Honse of ten rooms. Enquire of C. O. 
BAKER, 37 Wiimot street. Fè. W. LOCK. 

Jy»2-dtt 

To Let. 
Γ1 >HR(CE small tenements at tbe weeterlly end ot JL Cumberland st. Inquire at ibis office. sep24ti 

Γ.ΓΟ JILJBT. 
ALAKGE ROOM, with bieum power. Enuuiro 

at thii office. 

rîO L« t 

WITH Board ; two fine front rooms, connected or 
sep rate, as desired, at>o 52 Krec tt. jy28dt 

store to Let. 
rpHE store Ko 150 Commercial Street occupied by X Woodman & Liltlejo*ju. Apply to 

Jun28ti A K.bTEVENS & CO., 
Piano to Let. 

TO a sm«»lJ careful lamily, a fine toned, six octave 
Piano in a handsome rosewood case. Terms $10 

per quarter. Apply to No 52 Fiee sc. sepJ3d3t* 

House to Let in Deerintr. 
A NICK tu nlshed or unfurnished bouse one mile 

liom Portia od, on line ο Horse Cars, Stable Ac. 
All complete, terms reasonable. 

A. R. D'/TEN. 
80|.C if Office ot Cross st, Planing Mill. 

Fir-t-olass Houses to Kent. 

iF NO Γ sold previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses 
in the new brick block of tour, on the corner ol 

Zealand Pine sis will he rented on tavorab'e urms. 
The*e are first class hou^-ea iu every respect, con- 
UioiLg 13 rooms, having all modern improvements 
nid S»-bago water. Apply to JOttN T. HULL, 48 
I'n on St. sepie 

TO LM1. 
rime luieo auu m uan eiury uuuse dîo o iiampsmre X street known as (he Acadia nouse; coLtama 33 
finished rooms,and is well fitted lor ε hi tel or board- 
ing Louse. 

Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let. 
Inquire οι 8. L. GARLT'JN, 

myOldtf Att'y at Law, 80 Middle St. 

Γο Lei. 

A LIST of all the vacant tenements in the city, 
vuth all necessar y information in regard to tbeni | 

ran be toun<i at 351£ Congres:» st. 
N. B. Kents entered on our list tree 01 charge. Mar lu-dtl 

To Kent. 

FIRST ClsssBooms, Furnished or Unfurnished,! 
at No β tfieo street. *epl5u2w I 

1 o Let 

TENEMENT to let, containing? rooms, Sebago I 
wither. For particular» call at 31 LINCOLN | ST. aug28 tt 

To Let, 
BOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street, and Cum- | berlana Terrace by 
sep27-ly J. L. FARMER. 

To be Let, 
Γ Η Ε whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores or 

Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 

jylgti 

To Let. 

HOUSE No3G Anderson st; "early new, contains 
six rooms, eight comms. goou cellar, aud plenty 

water. Apply ai Λ ο 3 Lincoln et. jy27M 
Furnished Boom to Let, 

yi? ITH or without board. Also Lad ν Boarders I 
Vf wanted. Apply corner Center and Free st. No 

32. jun30tt 

TO JjJET. 
QFF1CKS I FLUENT BLOCK, 

Either Single or in Suit*. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city 

being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. 
Also, Desk room and desks furnished it desired. 

marfldtt 

FOB 

NewDress Goods! 

Velvets, Plushes, Cloakings, 
HOUSEKEEPING GOOBS, 

Fine Woolens fir Men and Boys. | 
SUCH XS. 

English Worsted Coatings, Diago- 
nals, Granite·, Tricots, "West 

ot England" noths. Doe- 
skins, &c., &c.,&c„ 

....CALL AT.... 

EASTMAN BROS,, 
B3i CONGRESS STREET. 

»ey21d&wtt w38 

Cogia Hassan 
Has found where the people go to bny the?r 

DRY GOODS, 
Aud pasted his advertisements around 

C. B. Atwood & Co'8 

STORE, 
Corner Congre·· & Exchange St·. 

Bayers will find a new stock ot 

FALL GOODS, 
At Loïc Prices. 

Respectfully 
C. B. ATWOOD & CO. 

MANHOOD: 
How Lost! flow Restored ! 

Just published, in a sealed envelope, Price, six 
cents. 

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT- 
M"N', and Radical Cure 01 .Spermatorrhea orSein 
in*l Weakness, Involuntary Emi.-sions, Sexual De- 
bility, ana Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness. Consumption, E|Uep.<-y, and Fits; Mental ani Physical Incapacity, resulting from Se't 
Abuse, &c.f by Robt. J. Çulverweli, M. D. author 01 
the "Green Book," dec. 

'•A Been to Thoueand· of NuilrreM." | 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 

dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cenls. or two post- 
age stamp», t»v CHAL. C. KLINE&CO., 127 
Bowery, Now York, Post Office box 45*5. 

junl6d wii® 3m 

ΚΤΦΪΕ & DOWNER, 

BANKERS, 
£££* fetats Street, Boston· 

— DEALERS IN — 

American and Foreign Specie and Coupons. 
Bt'V AN» HELL 

City, State. County and United States Bonds. 
AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF 

"Burlington, Cedar Rapîds, and Minnesota First mortgage R. R Bonds. 7 par cent in Moid. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Bonds, 7 3-10 in Quid, and tne U. S. Funded Loan. 

ALSO, FOB HALE 
European and Nor h Amfrican First ΛΙοβτ- 
gage R. 11. Bonds, 6 per rent in Gold, at 90 and in- 
terest. 

We draw Exchange on San Prtinciico, Montreal, St. John, aud Halifax, una Buy 
ana Sell on Commission Stocks ana Β -nus in Bos- 
ton ana New ¥oik. inquiries by mail promptly anewered. 

SpecUl attention to packages received by express. 
sepl8 eod 13w 

Board. 

GOOD board with pleasant rooms, can be obtain- 
ed at 20» Copgre&M1·» opposite the Park. 

eepetf 

WANTED. 

WanUd, 
AN Overseer for Chair Shop, a^ the Reform School. 

A. si ogle man auu oil# acquainted with the busi- 
ess. AodressSupt. sepltltf 

Wanted ) 

ΑΜΑΝ to take a loca»ive business: ofHre already 
established in this city. Monopoly tor ihe Saie 

ot Maine, \iupt furnish best ot el*· renc.es; small 
capiinl required. Parties Leaning bu-iness please 
investigate. Address J. Η, H., Portland. seps*!* 

Boarders Wanted, 

TWO pleasant tront rooms, mrnishwi or unlurti· 
ished to let with board at 36 Fi.c st. Alan a tew 

table boarders. Mrs. A. D. KhJiVKS. 
aug28 lm 

Wanted. 

FIKST-niass Custom Pant ami Vest Makers, at 
151 Middle gt, up stalls. seplS 2w 

Lady Copyists Wanledi 
FOB a job ot oboui two months. Q ilck writer» 

can make fair, not vf ue waûes. 
App'v. at once, ibiougb Post Office, Box 1356. 
aii£ 31 dtf 

Wanted Immediately. 
AGTRri or -voraan to take care ot cbi'dren ; Prot- 

estant pre'erie-l. References requirtd. Also a Cook wanted. 
App'y at 74 Stale St. sep!8dtf 

Machinists Wanted S 
APPLY TO 

Lewiston Machine Company, 
Lewiaton, Me. 

sepll* t26th 

Rent Wanted, $150 to $200. 
A Small ouse, or part ot a house it co' ven'ent ·** and with a p'eas .nt family, tor a g« nikman, wife and chLd. Keterences flrst-oiass, Addrtss Ρ Ο Box 171*3. eodtt 

New and Profitable Investment. 
8BCIIBI lY fl KFEl l 

Wisconsin Cent, B, R, Co.'s 
First mortgage 

Seven Per Cent. Gold 

Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond, 
Free of Oomuuieul Tas, 

65 miles nearly completed—40 more under con- 
tiac*. Funds on liana to bulid ibid 1(5 miles and 
equip it. 

These bonds ore issued po taster than $25,t00 per mile on road completed and equipped. 
WECIIBEU 

By Road, Francbisps, Rolling Stock, Rnildings, and 
all otner piopert>, including over 

700,000 Acre* of 

Timber and h on Lands. 
The whole based ητοη a large casb fubscrlptl η by 
many ol the best and mosi well-Known merchants of Boston and New York. 

Officers of the Co in pan y 
GARDNER COLBY President. 
ho (i£0. RErD Vice President. 
Hon.Sa viUEL H. WALLKY Treasurer. 

(PresidentNat 1 hevere Bauk, Boston.) 
1 rusteea. 

Hon GEO T. B1GRL0W, Actuirv of the Mass. Hos- 
pital Life Insurance Co Bo.-rnn. 

JOHN A. STEWaRT, Esq, President United States 
Trust v,o., New Y^rk. 

These Bonds wld be sold at 95 and ;cciued in- 
terest in curren -y. 

United Mate* Bonds taken in exchange at market 
rate* fre° ot commissions. 

S84.00 in L. 8. 5-20?, yielding an Income ol <*504 » ±ï vear in go d. wilt pureb«se ro-dav $10,- OUtlOl Wis Rnn.le. .t'VUIUR » 

o #700 per year in go «'· 
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class- 

es ot'investors. 

BRKWST ER, SWEET A CO., 
eeplSdlm No. 40 State Si., Beaton. 

J ΟΙΟ MliiSiVIAiii. 

G-ss Fixtures 

Gas Stoves, 
JFor Cooking 

ASD 

Heating. 
138 Exchange Hi·, 

Portland. Me. 
aog'^e lm 

HOUSES ! ! 
PARTIKS having good hoisçs» can have them win- 

te eii upon one ot the be*-t «arme in Uxfordcouoty, in the town oi Bethel Wil· hi teii o*ts, corn or 
meal and receive tl e best ot care. 

IVrrts re*sonafrle. tfor furtbar particulars ad- 
dress S, R., Box 1812, Portland, Me. sepl9tt 

ΠΜΜ'ΜΜΜΜ 
DO YOU DKSIBE YOUB HAIR TO BE HOFT LUXURIANT AND GLOSSY ? 
THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, 
used daily, will make it so. It is entirely a Vegetable Compound, exquisitely perfumed, 
and specially adapted for nourishing the Hair. Sold by Druifgists and Dealers in Fancy Goods. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle. 

F. C. WELLS & CO., 
IU2 Fulton Street, New York. 

M k S HHHUi 

Geo. W. Whittle·*, 
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY, 

400 CONCBEW βΤΒΕΕΤ. 
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seplfldl w 

Hew Stove Store 
At 99 Fore Street, 

(Between loot of Exchange and p»um Streets.) 

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the 
inhabitants of Portland and vicinity 

that the\ h+ve opened a first class Stove store at tlis 
above named place, wh· t» they wi'l keep «'onsiantly 
on h-ind and tor fale, ooking, Parlor, office ^tre and ship >toves. Also «he celebrated ©oldeii 
Eagle furnace wh cb hat? everywhere given -ucu 
perfect sit is at· don. For Portable co.tkiug Kanges 
we have the best the market affords 

Ki'chen andG illey Furnhh'iig Goods, Cast Iron 
Sinks, eoll'jw Ware, &c, at rca-onable prices. Particular attention paiuto Jobbing in feb;et Iron, 
Z nc, Copper. &c. 

Our experience in the practical pirts ot tins busi- 
ness renders us capable, and we »β<Ί co 'fl ie«t that 
we can ρ ease all who may pairotnae us, and hope 
to meut a àhare Οι the public ρ tronage. 

BUCKS AM Λ BAILEY, 
sep23*2w No 199 Fore Street, Portland, Me. 

RUM OVAL. 

DR. 8HACKFORD lias removed to No 70 Park ft. 
next do^r above Grammar School House, 

au 2 * 3ra 

Found. 
APoeket Rook con'uiniDg njonev; the owner can 

have (heattmeky calling ai D. 11. Sawyer'» 
Granite Yard, Oeake'sjWbarf, proving mopertv ana 
vaying chargée. tepSldlw* 

REAL ESTATE. 

House tor sa'.e. 
N EW House, situated on new Higli sf. containing j7 room?, abundance of ibrou^h out, g o<l cellar, and η entv water. For particulars il quire ou tin pr«ntiaes 01 

gep231tw JAMES RICK FOR Lfc. 

FOU &AK.E ! 
Tlietwo s toi y Brii'k H'lise wiih French Ι-·!'| Ko ·ι No. 1i Paik firc^i. witninodeiu Improve- '■ 1 "■··'■ Let coutume uiif.ul Ï00U square leet ot itiU'i. li.quirs ot 

junto it JOIIS C. PBOCTEK, 93 Exch'gnt. 

For sale 
'ί UK BuiiU'ûKs su«i lard on Pearl street, and s ore X on Portland pier. Inquire ot 

sep)8dtt \v. saKA, ϊΊ Pearl lit. 

For 8ale. 
A New Brick Bloc»oi ihrfe bouses. on tl>e coiner 

0! Nt-wburv fitppt and Cburili arret; llulslit'd »l hHii the in dt.ru iispnivriiii-nt*; marbv ream le*. Id Ide blinds, b.tli loom, tieso'td. cemented cillar and perfect drainage. F..i· i.aiilcit'ais Inquire ot 
JOUS (■ Ρ Ο Ell. 

sep 18 d3w 93 Eïcflangc street. 

FOÏ? SîXïlE i 

H OU'1 Ε and .ot Nri. 120 Dantortto s'reet. 
a;»gl9tt S. Ε SFKINU, Ex'r. 

Hons? niid Baru for Sale 
Η ( USE eoii'ain? eleven ro^ms, and is supplied with ga* auf| setyag » wat*r. 0<>nim;uid< a fine 
view M ihe habjr and ■slai.d·'. Baru arianged lor 
two torses. Priec .«4,000. Kuqulre 01 

J. W. STuUKWh I- & CO., 
•«epgitt 'j8 & 165 L^n.orth street. 

Mail ioi' Sale or Lease. 
t^ITUATR in Wilton, near the Wil'on Depot, one 

\»ill with never lading water power. The budd- 
ing is (>4x40, tl>ree stories Suitable 'or woob.n or 
co»«on mai-u'acturing. Tbe bul'ding, wheel and 
gbah ing is all new can relv on ab^ut 00 horse powei thee ntire year, no troub'e trom iresbets. Th- prop 
erty wil' bp sola in vt-arlv installments il desire 1. 
A ,-aw ano shingle ann lath nidi connected, will be 
cfiered with the »l«ove ropercy il wished tor. 

For particulars in^aii·» or 
myti4-wtt —QAttTLKTT, Wilton. 

Farm tor s»ale. 
40 acres of pood land divided into 

-^Y mowing and pa-iurn g: »he pasture 
i» well wat« re·', Willi <\ brouk ruu- 

^*_niU2 ibiougu it «hatnever tail-, and 
Lis one ot h besi past urn» ir Town; it lias a i· ou oarn. small house and wood shed, with 

a well ot go d Witer. Ί his laini is sitoateu in the 
Towu ol Jjeenrg. 4 miles irc»m iho Citv ο· Por.Uno, 
one m le from Abboits comer anu wil bin a tew rods 
oi J, W. .Jones o'-m baeNu ν For «urther ^otorai »- 

t^en,enquire ot NAfti'L H KEs, uc*r Moirm's 
Corner. *ep20 d2w & w ti w38 

{Maine Farmer please copy j 

Al£ Story, Gen tel Cot'a^e House, sûuated ou 
Munjoy, (uear «lie terminus 01 Hor-e R R.); hue 8 flr.irbeii room*, good ce'hr. is piped tor g s 

well β up il ed with hurd and soft water. Price $2^00 
Tt rrns il jeral. 

Inquire oi JOHN C. PROCTER. 
bepi9d3w 

House for 8aîe- 

[WiLL sell m> housî No 14 Emery street, corner 
or Sp'Uce st , at a bargain; m .y be examined 

anyaltemou. lermseasy. 
sep2lu2w ANN H. WOODBCRY. 

ivm. u. jerrîs, 
Real Esiate and Loan Agent. 

Hotines, b«lM and λ* arme for Sale. 
He would reter parties abroad to the toilowing 

named gentlemen oi thiscuy: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
icy, Hon. A. W hi. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury i'aTia,Hon. John Lynch, 
(VI. C. 

Portland, Nov 1,1870. noltl 

right Ko«ms To Let. 

THR «-eat payable m toaid of one p^rsou, A 
imali ainiiy ρ eieted without young children. 

Loout.on c» ntrai. Δρρ y to WM. fi. J bIhRIjS. 
fe#p2l*lW 

H«nsc on « nsco st, tor Sale. 
s H Ε 1 1-2 s» ory lieuse Ν ο β CaScO 3' eet ; contains 
S teo finished rooms, an isa very d sirable loca- 

tion. Appjy to WM. H JERlUS, 
au7dtr I&al Estate and Loan Agent. 

Hou>.e tor Sal«. 
A ONE and a halt'story house, centrally located, i\ aud in gocil repair, baru and salt water on the 

premises, ibis pioperty wM be sold <«t a bargain if 
applied for soon. Enquire at -3 Cellar &t. jy:4ti 

yew House 

FOR SALT?—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed 
and piped ior s bago. Apply en the r»r°msfres, 

or ai 23 emery St. JAMii.s Α. ΤΕΝΛΕΥ. 
au»25 tt 

For Nale ! 

A Good Chinee for Trade. 

A Two st- ry Store, two Sice Houses, a two storv 
Dwelling House, a New Stable and >heli, with 

about 16 acres ο lau«i, unde a i«ood Mate ot cultiva- 
tion, with a g> d orchard, situât id at n. Pownai, 
about twenty miles tiom Portland, ami 3 miles l'roni 
Pownai Matron. 

A good cbuue*» t r Trade, formerly occupied by the 
late Ohas Κ «ce Es»q 

ft*trvs require ou the premises ci G. W. 
C. PROCTER, *ep21eod&w3\v 9£ Exchange street. 

Two First Class /Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 

THE tine brick block ot Stores on Middle street, kn »wu rft the "lb· m»s«>n Bioch," arranged par tioalarly b>r the wholesale jobbtûg bust η es-. Iron 
ironts and tight and airy basemen's. Terms favora- ble. Apply to WM. H. JERRIS, or JOHN C. 
PROCTER, Real Estate Agents. mylOtt 

Geo. M. Davis & Co.'s 
Β ULLEïIN. 

$20,000 to Loan Π! 
We are prepared to loan money in Mime 

from $100 to auf amount detiired, on first 
clas« mortgascM in Portland, Cape Elisa- 
beth, Westbrook, or Deering. Parties de- 
sirous of building can also be accomm- 
odated witla lottUM. 

€il£0. K. DAVIS Λ CO.. 
Real Estate & Ilortgage Brokers. 

sep24ti 

A RELIABLE SECURITY. 
The first mortgage 

7 p9r cent. GOLD BONDS 
0F1QB — 

Burlington, Cedar Sapid» 
& Minnesota R. R. 

Yield, over 9per cent 
In currency, on Subscription Price. 

The Chicago. Burlington & Qulticy Road ha? con- 
tracicl. bv a traffic «grantee, ιο invest one-half 
the>r erose earnings derived horn this* road, in "he 
Bond· o' itin company; which makes a readj maikt-t 
at all ilm s lor these bonds. 

1 ev aie a fits moitga-e ou a computed road, 
running ihro«>gli th'- ricbeft legion in «lie »es<,mak- 
iog he sh^ries line from the Great Northwest to 
Cbh ag·» and m Louis. 

1 be present earnings, in tho dullest season oi the 
year ? ay ov-r 12 per cent on tho uortgage debt, lhe 
Iohii is nearly p'aced. 

The imal! b>il-jn«'e is now offered at 90 and accru- 
edinre'e«tin currency,by Banks aud Bunkers gener- 
ally, and 

f Ε Nil 1' C KE tVS & Co., 
3Ί Wall Street*Nevr 1 ork, 

aug23 W&S Is wtf 

F. T. L1TTLSÎFIELI5 
STILL CONTINUES THE 

Tailoring Business, 
— A Γ 

151 MIDDLE ST., 
And has Just receinid a large and well selected stock 

— OF — 

Foreign & Domestic 
WOOLENS! 

SUITED TO THE 
% W * — » m«»»m 

And would invito those in want of garments made in the Latest Style to give him a c**l, tor in y goods wero 
buugi'tlnw. ùnn 1 vvi'i eel' as ch^apas tbe cheapest. 
% Cutting i>r A'en ana Boys, abo Ladies out-sid* 
garuieuis attended to as usual. 

.F. T. Littlefield, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

151 MIDDIES ST «BET. 
Sept. 14 h, 1871. seplS 2w 

Look, Look, Look. 
VI Ο more s!etplers nigtits! Ageuli Wanted 
L* for ou new uaby'? Sa ety Pin. Samp'ea mailed 
ou receii»t oi often cents Address 

1>AV IS Ν Ο V hi L Γ Y AGKNCY, sepl2dlm* ^io 3 Asylum ut„ Harttoid, Conn. 

I'uiDisliid Huuse Wanted. 

AGENTFEL. FurM-heil Ucu"0 wanted tor tlio 
wiDlei tor a lamlly m thiee ι ers> ne. 

Inquire or JOHN ΡκυΟ EB. 
t?p2!dtw 93 Exchange street. 

DAILY Ρ Κ fit a PHIS'flM HOEUS 

irj£ a'Vmajsks, 
Book, Gard Mid Jeb Printer, 

ιοί» t.xclauiifo btrfteti 
PORTLAND. 

Every description oi Job Printing neatlj *nd promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 

Orders from the country solicited*» and prompAy àtti-nded to. Ja7dtf 

rpHuSE la wautot Plain or Iftuoy Job Printing 
a will find it to tbeir ad va u fin ^e to call onWw. M 
Mark», ut the Daily Preas.lob Apt jntlng Offlr·, Ex- 
change Street, Pom end. f 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

\ ivcriisiiiK Agency. 
Aïwkll Λ- ci)., 174J Middle Street, Λι>νεβτιβε- 

mknts inf»erlcd in papers In Maine am! throiigu* 
ot the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 

4|;rtculiunil linplemen** ft s.pede. 
SAWYER Hi WOODPORD, No. 22 Market Square. 

Auctioneer. 
U. W. HOLMF.fi, No. 327 CungrcseSt. Auction Sales 

every Evening. Private Sales during the day. 

AKcnticti ior Sewing Machines, 
w. 9. OYER, 1ΛΚ Middle St ever h. H. Hay's. All kinds ot Macbiues ibr said and to let. Hepun isji 

Bakers. 
W, G.OOBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 

t&ookseilers and stationers. 
t»YT, IfOGO & H&EED, 92 Middle Street. 

Hook-Binder*. 
WM. A.QITINCY. Room 11 Printei's Exchange, No. Ill ExchangeStreet. 
SMALL SHAOKFOED, No. 3β Plam Street. 

Bonnet and Hat Bleaeiiery. a. K. UNDERWOOD,No. 310J Oonsrress Str.wt. 
8. SAWYEIC & CO., bleachers, 131 Middle street. 

«jargteitiers and Builders. 
WHITNEY & MliANS, Pearl st, opposite the Park. 

Dye Hon«e. 
F. SYMONPS, India St., ladies Cloaks cleansed or 

dyed for one dollar, 

UentlM». 
0KS. EVANS Λ STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Oon. 
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 108 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13J, Free Street. 
PACKARD Λ HARDY, Fluent Block, Comer Con- 

grese an Λ Exchange Sts. 

Furniture—Wholesale and Betail. 
WALTER CORKY Λ CO.. Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, 58 and 60 Fore ft. 
WOODMAN Λ WHITNEY, No. «β Exchange St. 

Upholstering ot all kinds done to order. 

Furniture and House Furnishing 
flOOdl. 

BEN.I. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts I 
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
L. P. HOYT, No. 11 Preble Btreet, Upholstering done to order. 

Furniture aiul UpholstertiiK· 
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all 

kinds ol Uuholstering and Repairing done to 
order. 

Hair Oooda and Toilet Articles. 
J. P SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congvess 8t 

opposite old City Hall, 

Horse Shoeing and Job Work. 
3. YOUNG & CO., No, 100 Fere stieet. 

Jewelry and Fine Watches· 
A BNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen' toi Howard Watch Company. 
itiauufaclurere of Trunks, Valise% 

and Carpet Bags. 
Dû RAW & JOHNSON, 171 Middle ft 116 Fed'l SU. 

Masons and Builders. 
Ν. K. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress it. 

Organ dcAlelodeon Manufacturer*. 
SMALL ik KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street. 

Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather ««trip*. 

3KO. L. LOTHROP Λ Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. 

Photographers. 
A. B. DAVIS & CO., No, 80 Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 M*d<lle St., cor Crosa. 

Plumbers. 
J A M ËS MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every «lés- 

er iption of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in 
the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Plasterer, Stucco Worker, <Sto. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 

tteul Estate Agents. 
JOHN C PRO TER, No., 93 xch mge Street, 
■mo. K, DAv'ls, n. No. 301J Congress street. 

silver Smith and Gold and Sliver 
Plater. 

M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temide St., near Congres*.| 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 

Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congress »t 

Stair Builder. 
B. K. LIBBY, 174 Union Street, ap stair». 

Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c. 
•I. DEEMING & Co,-48 India ft 162 ft 164 Congress etc 

Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
j. AMBRÛSP MF.awri t.. w·. 130, uuu -..^1.. 
J.W. St H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts 

DISSOLUTION. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned, under ih« firm style οι Ε, K, 
Lemont Co., is thi- da> dissolved by muioai con- sent. I». P. Η, Loekhart settles and pays the liabil- ities ot the late firm. 

Ε. Κ. LEMONT, 
July ISth, 1871. 

*>· P. H. LOCKHART. 

COP A RTNJEltSHIP. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under tbe Dame ot LOCKIIAH·' A 
SLOAN, nnd will continue tho busit>e s οι manufact- 
uring ot Fin« Cnrriasei & Mleighn. at tbe oui staud ot Ε. R Le m ont & Co., 22 Preble st.. whore 
they will be pleased to see the trieuds of the old tirm 
and the public generally. 

D. P. H LOCK H ART, 
J. C. Si OAN. 

July 18?h, 1871. sepl lm 

DUsolotion. 

THE copartnership existing between T. Johnsor 
and M. Brennan, under tbe hi m name ot JOB Ν 

SON & BRENNaN, will be di>solved on or before the 1st, ot September next, by mutual consent. 
Persons having hills agatn«t said firm will p'eatt 

present tnem as soon as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17,187i. augl8tt 

Dissolution. 
Γ11ΗΕ copartnership heretofore existing betweei 

■ tbe unoeraigred, under the firm narneot LIB 
BY & B1WWM, is this day di solved by mu'ua 
consent. All having c alms auamst the late flim art 
requested to p»eeent th«m, ami ihot-e indebted t< 
mane immediate payment. 

EDMOND l.IRBY, 
LE2SDAi.iL BROWN. 

Portland, Sept 29,1871. se4o2t*l w 

Portland & Rochester R R Co, 
Annual Meeting. 

THE Stockholders ο» the Portland and Rochestei 
Railro-td Conrpauy, will hold their Annua 

Meeting at th*ir Depot, in tbeCitv of Portland, oi 
Wtduesday, the 4ih of October, l»7t, at 10 o'cloc* ii 
the forenoon. 

Art. 1—To hear the report ot the Directors. 
Act. 2.—To elect mue Directors tot the ecsuinj 

year. 
Art. 3.—To cee how the meaner eeessary to provldi additional equipment tor the road, to extend tin 

same 40 tbe tiont side of the <ity, to build a brand 
from Sa« o River to Boni y Eaglo Falls, nom Spring 
Vale ό San tord, ana tor other purposes conneeiet 
with 'he road shall be raised. 

Art. 4 — Γο transact any other business that ma] 
come legally before th-m. 

By order ot the Directors. 
FREDERICK KOISIE, Clerk. 

Portland, Sep*. 18,1871. 

Eastern Express Co 

HAVING concluded arrangements with th« 
Portland & Ogdensburg Ran road Co. for the Ex 

press bu6ine s over that road, we shall run our Mes 
senders betweeu foillan 1 and NoctnC >11 way. twic 
daily, on tne 7 30 a M and I 30 ρ M tr*in, ieceivin 
business tor all stations on the line, and connectiuj with tne several Stage Lines. 

Goo-is called tor iu any part of the city by leavinj orders al the office. Plum &t. Jy20 d3in 

JESSE C. ROBIN SON, 
€(!STOi!I TAILOR, 

OJiIN UA n KES X' CO'S, 
Cougrna Slreel, 

Where he Invites your attention to ho Fall Styles ο 

Pantaloon Goods, Vestiogs 
Overcoatings, &c. 

fflBF* Cloth sold by the yard. Cutting done an» 
trimmings tarnished wuen desired. 

Uentleaien's Garments pressed and repaired in tin 
nkestmaniur. fep20tf 

City of" Portland, 

1ST Ο T~I C Κ. 

REPAIRS being made on TuVey's Bridge, it w'J 
be· lo?e«l 10 public 'ravel until (uiiher noticc 

P«*r order of Committee on Streets, Side λ alb s am 
ttridges. 

*ep21dlw E. CORET, Chairman. 

J300K A0ENTS WANTED 
"The Household € yclopedia." 

'l'he b ok tor 'h-i t<mei. Sells at siebt and is rec 
ojuiue' tied bv a l whosee it. Edited bv ΗΚΝκΙ 
tJAfti'SH- >1<NE, M. l) Pr«»tesor < t H>flene in il» 
Univers ty ot Pa., Jtc„ assis'cl by over 40 distin 
guiehe ^ liters Confa:ns over Ten rli u*aud Ke 
ceip.9 in ail the usetu and domtsifc arts con?titut 
lug a (o.uplete a^d practical library υι use u 
and rellaulc information lor all cl sses or society 
The De-t b ok tor Agents ever ublbh^d Selling h 
ibehurdieda. Most liberal inducements to agent 
oUlaud»e*r. Circulars g ving tall part>ru'ars sea 
irec upon application to J. BKAIMaHD CLA 
rublisaer, Pitr^tleld, Mas?. w39 J3t 

Great Reduction 
fcn prices ot denying and repairing clothing, lowe 
ixan ever. L shall cleauso 

Coats «or 81.00 
Pants tor 75 auu 40ct· 
Vest tor 37 11 

ti%A<e8' garments cleansed cheap, and with my usai 

pror-.^Gpesa. Second-hand clothing tor sale at tai 
priée·. t>4 Federal Street, 

Jaatt WILLIAM BBOWN, 

DAILY PRESS. 
l'OltTLAAD. 
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Political Corruption in Vo k 
The recent speech of Hon. KolM»rt li. lloose- 

yell, on the crimes of the Tammany Ring, is 
oue ol tbe most forcible presentations ol them 
which bas been made. Mr. Roosevjit is now 
a Democratic Congressman from New York 
cily, and knows whereof he affirms: 

I do not know whether it is exactly possible 
for a man to be born a Democrat, but I claim 
to come as near it as any one can. The earli 
est recollection that! ha ire of pu il Ό ques- 
tions, when my arms had attained little more 
than seven years' pith, was my upholding 
staunchly and unswervingly the great doc- 
trines ot Democracy. Since that time I have 
been a·Democrat; for Democracy is like vac- 
cination, when it once takes well, it iasisa 
lifeli ne. But as I did not believe disloyalty 
to mean Democracy during the war, I do not 
believe dishonesty to mean Democracy now. 
The very eorner-stone of our faith is a pure, 
economical administration ot govern men i,and 
without that no code of principles cau leceive 1 

the hearty support ol our party. Our party is 
a pirty of tbe people, and the pt ople are al- ! 
wa>s on the sideof what is light and true. 1 
There may be,and there doubtless are, among J both parties, good, honorable men. Looking arouuil me, 1 cannot doubt that both sides tan 1 
lay equal ciedit ill this part cular. But those J 
who love Democracy, those who have put their abidiug laith in it and built up the hopes of the glory of their country on it, naturally look upon it as the representation of whatever I 
is noblest and best. 

To us Democrats, therefore, conns tli 
charge ol corrNption a°aiust our ruitrs wi'h 
two-luld force, an especial horror. To heaa 
that the chief officers of a Democratic city, 
who have been elected by an overwhelming 
majority of Democratic votes, some of whom 
have been chosen over and over au am to va- 
rious positions ot trust, are venal and corrupt, 
is indeed almost incredible. And yet what is 
the evidence? The charges are direct, plain, and explicit; misappropriation of vast sums 1 

aie alleged; time, place and circumstance aie 
all stated tluough <he daily press with the ut- ' 
most exactness. Pretended purchases, which 
aie In tli-dr very nature impossible,are proved 1 

to have been paid lor. The building and tut- 
nishiug of our new Court ilouse are made the 1 
pretext for the payment of bills which are not 1 

merely monstrous—tbey are manifestly tabu 1 

lous. It is pietended that acres of plasterins have been done and miles of carpeting fur- 
nished. The eutire City Hall i'ark could have 
been plastered and carpeted at less expense, and iiosane man can pntlaith in the pretence 
—il it were made—that the work charged lor 
was really done. However, I must do our 
rulers the credit of saying that thay make no 
such pretence. Tbey have never denied the 
ρ lyments, tbey have not even asserted that 
the money was earned, while they have in ev- 
eiy one of their lame defences impliedly ad- 
mitted that the bills were extravagant, it not 
fraudulent. They have presuaed to de'y the 
public; they have tried to lay half the blame 
on the shoulder* of Republicans, as if a bur- 
glar were to excuse himself by asserting that 
he was assis'eJ by a fellow-burgUr, and they have stated that the charges were brought by political enemies, and so not entitled To ans- 
wer, but nowhere has there been a straight- 
lorward,positive relutation—nowhere a denial 
even of any sort. 

That they are guilty do man who has read 
the statements doubts lor a moment, and no 
one believes that any such sums were actual- 
ly expeuded on the Court House, itevertbe- 
less 1 uave been informed that this bulldiug, 
iuslead of cos'ing JO,ι «10,000 or $0,000,000, as 
alleged, the latter being supposed to be the 
extiemf- limit, has actually cost over $12,000, 
000. To prove this i have been shown the 
figures purporting to have been taken troui 
t'ie Comptroller's books, but 1 hipe 1 was 
deceived and that they were exaggerations 
But ot the facts distinctly alleged iu the pub- 
lic pniss tbeie can be no question; it is ad- 
mitted by default that millions on millions of 
the public money have been paid to a few ob- 
scure individuals for which they never did 
nor could have performed equivalent labor; 
while a little printing companyof $25,000cap 
ital has teceived $1/5)0,00.) from the county 
alone in two years. 

Nevertheless, shocking as are these accusa- 
11UI19, Lucv aie uul· invittl 11) comparison Willi 1 
the real crimes of the accused. Money is, at' 
ter all, a trivial a Hair; we are a wealthy lia- I 
tion, growing with immense rapidity, rolling 
up capita1 and adding to our resources daily ; 
we can endure limitless peculations in our 
officiais, and still survive; but tbey have sto- 
len irom us something dearer and more sa- 
cred than our wealth—they have stolen our 
rights, our liberties, aur very national institu- 
tions. Such wrongs as I have enumerated 
would novfi- have boon subirltîed to by the 
Democratic party had the individuals com- 
posing that party not first been deprived ot 
the free express'on of thi ir will. Tnese, our 
masters, have stolen our ballots have falsified 
the will ol the people, and pulled away the 
very key-stone ot the arch of liberty. W hat 1 am about to tell you I hardly ex- 
pect you to believe; yet i will give you every point of time and circumstance. 1 will lur- 
nish you with veiy detail and all the minu- 
tia; ol the mode of operations, and, large as 
is this meeting, were I to call my witnesses 
together 1 could till this building as full as it is uow.; I know whereof I speak, and in ex 
posing these shameiess iniquities rather in defence ol Democracy than in arraignment ot 
it, I really extenuate and set down naught in malice. 13j a combination of cortain Demo- 
cratic and Republican office-holders in this 
city the votes of the people no longer express their will. They are falsified in three diH'er- 
eut ways, so that no matter bow honest the 
mass of voters might be, the corrupt King would apparently be retained in power. To 
eflect this three forces are brought into play. 
There is the use ol repealers at the polls, the 
manipulation of ballois as tbey ate deposited, 
and the false counting of them in making up the canvass. Precisely how these schemes 
are managed 1 will explain to you. 

Heietofore there has been a registry of all 
legal voters in this city. lean only speak ol 
the past. I cannot tell what Tammany will 
do herealter, aud now that the registry law 
has been repealed we may be sure that mat- 
ters will not be improved. There were three 
registers to supervise these lists, three inspec- 
tors loriceive the votes, and three canvassers 
boardsto count them. One of each of these 
was a Republican and could stop all Irauds 
if he pleased, but as the parties to be deleated 
were only those Demociats wlio where op- 
posed to Tammnay he shut lus eyes with re 
soluie detetminalion. Tobeg n with, gangs ol 
repeaters were organized whose first duty 
was to have their names recorded in as many districts a9 possible, usually from a dozen lo 
liny; and il was curious with what childlike 
innocence the Republican regisler would ιβ- 
ceive the names of 11)0 men who assumed to 
reside at the private dwelling of some leadms 
Tammany Ward politician, or who pretended 
to camp out on some vacant lot. So the re 
peaters were enrolled, and 1 have had lists ol 
them offered to me for sale at so much a vote 
when Tammany did not need them. 

On election day these men went to the 
polls in gangs with their captains, and march- 
ed irom district to district like companies of 
soldiers. It one of them were challeuged, the 
result depended upon tbe locality; in a dis- 
reputable neighborhood, the challenger was 

1 knocked into the gutter aud probably lock- 
ed up by the police for disturbing the 
polls, In a district where this would not an- 
swer, tbe accused was takeu before the police 
magistrate, wbo sat all day to hear just such 
cases, and who let him on bail, the necessaiy bail beins also ou hand for the purpose, and 
the repeater was usually back at the polls,and 
hard at work, before the chailenaer, and no 
one ever iieai d ol sncb a case being brought to trial afterward. 

1 In another way wera these repeaters lised. 
Many people, especially wealtny itepublicans, 
do not vote. It is the duty of every mau to 
vote ; this is one of the obligations he assumes 
in demanding liberty, and, rather thau have 
the duly neglucted, Tammany sees th it it is 
periormed. Toward the latter part of the day- 
it will be found that certain peinons who ate 
registered hava not voted, and then it belongs 
to the polling officers to copy si ch names on 
slips and pass them to the proper pirties out- 
side ; and it would horrify if not amuse some 

I of our wealthy millionaires to see what rag- 
ged-clothed, bloated-laced and disreputable 
iudividuals represented them at the po.ls, and 
performed lor them a public duty which they 
had neglected. This is repeating. X have 
pivm you but a hurried sketch of it ; the votes 
[tolled by it count up tens of thousands. Hut, 
successful rs it was, it had its detects. The re- 
peaters began to imagine ihey were ibeir own 

I masters; they thought they held the power 
because they were the iustrumeuts of power. 

I To use a polifcal te m, tbey undertook to 
set up shop for themselves. Still repealing, 
when kept in its place, is ι ot disapproved by 
our King rule's. 

1 The manipulation of the ballots—' King- 
ing" the ballots, as it is appropriately called — 

is a very beautiful operation, and it is said by 
those who have tried it tr be perfect. It is 
now the favorite pian ; it is simple, inexpen- 
sive and eflective. When one of you good, 
innocent Republicans, we will suppose, is go- 

I ing to the polis to vote the wrong ticket or 

support the wrong man, as you are so fond ot 
doiug,your unwise attentions are quietly frus- 

t trated. The iuspeetor holds in his haud the 
ballot you ought 10 deposit, aud when he re- 
ceives yours quietly substitutes one for the 
oilier, and drops yours ou the floor beloru he 
puts his in the box. This is a simple slight ot hand trick, easily learned and readily ap- plied. It, however you „re suspicious, and watch the official, or if the latter is awkwatd and inexperienced, a man near by pushes against you or the policeman seizes you and f accuses jou of having voted before. Of course ample apologies are immediately ten- dered lor the rudeuess, the inspectors are iu 

·*» WW. 

lignant that so respect ab'e a gentleman should be insulted, tiiey abuse the 1011:0 or 
be policeman, you are shoa 11 out wi'll voat 
eapect; but your ballot wont down ou iba 
lour, anil ι lie substitute gni into tin; box. It·*· 
leating is expensive,false counting is trouble 
«•ue. our Tammany men are not expert» at 
iriibmeiic, ami iinûi es are oleu trouolesonie, 
LH our amiaole Comptroller w il; adu.lt »' tbu 
noiuent ; but "Kiiums" ballots is a <0 up'et· 
luccess It is onh necessary to buy a K.pub- 
•can inspector, and a small place or a le* 
^uiiiired doilais will usually do tl.aL 

The third p'au is lalse counting. Thij is 
Jon.· generally by tianderrlLS ibe ligne» Inxlily. l'or instance, if Jjnes, the Tauiuiany i-andidate, j-eis 1(H) voles, aud Smith, tbe op- position candidate, receives 20 >, tbe Î4X) of smith are irausterred to Joues, who gitej Ins 100 to Smith. This is au exquisite1/ simple process, but In practice it is iaid to woik badly, and great cotuplaiuL is made hy Ihoee Who have tried it. In tbe fl ; at place, the candidates are olien too nearly <quai to 

ve rarntnany its just pie;>oudeiauce or 10 
iverco.ne some persistent opposition in a 'lis· 
:rict where this plan cannot be worked, i.r it 
s found utierly impracticable iu some Hu· 
ricts. Itsdefecls can sometimes be cuifd hy 

ι false count. That is to <av.the vote» are 
'minted by tens, one canvasser takins them 
ip and counting ten, wbeu be calls ••rally," 
ind slips a piece of elastic aroui.d tbe bundle. 
)f course b bis only 10 L:ke live votes iu· 
;ead 01 ten, and call "tally" 10 augment greit· 
iJiVi chjnce of his lavorite. In oue ostaDca 
bis was done so euthusiaslically that 'b3 
'auimany candidate bas received Ûlty "tal 
ies," or 500 votes, and had a lar^e quanti J 
et uncouuled, when tbe polloleik toit it ad- 
isabie to iniorm tbe canvassers that tbet· 
vere ouly 4i0 names ou Ibe regis'ry. 

Betwi-eu these tbiee scbeiurfs ih<? voice of 
lie people of New York bas beeu utierly sti· 
led up until last Fall, when, bv tbe cue- and 
yrannical interieience of l be United .Si ai es 
jruvemment, under tbe vile bayonet election 
aw, we got a fair vote. Tin; wrong was not 
10 much done to Kepulvi leans, lor ne iuspec- 
ors saw that compilative J us tic- was secuied 
:o tbeir parly on general issues, b it i*. wis ai· 
owed lull scope against opposition Deniocras 
—Democrats who lielieved iu a pure govern· 
nent, :11m were opposed to I'am nany liall. 
['bus it is that Dem icrats have to b;ar (be 
η tir-odium of tbe misrule of our ci'y. wbi β 
re Democrats still bel eve our paity to be tbe 
lonest one. 
This odium we cannot endure. I speak as 
ueinocrai ιο uomucniis i' w-* w >uij »ee 

hance ol carrying the next ('residential elec- 
ion, of taking the natiou froai 'he ba_.li of 
hose who, in our opinion, aie until I » have 
•onlrol of it,of restoring to general accepta- 
,lou the principles we have at lieari, We lu <st 
'indicate our party : we must remove 
.ne load of disgrace brought ou us by 
itiicial corruption la this city. Her* 
ne aie in control. We have ut)d;stuitud 
l>ossessOU of ail branches ot the iuu'i.",pil 
iovernuient, and an immense majority of vo- 
ters. For all frauds, peculation. venality, and 
iniquity lu the municipal government we aie 
responsib'e,and no party wiih sucU a recud 
will ever be given the possession of the >'<*- 
iona! Administration. We must ciu»h 
Vauimany or Tanin any'a (iish<>ues- 
;y will cru-h us. Lurge poitioiig of 
he money stolen from ο .r treasury 
vere used to bribe Kepubicans; notori jnsly 
he very charter under which we ove <vas c>r- 
ied by the purchase of a R publican. \la- 
iicip.il officers and spoil ol our rit ι ns hare 
»'n divided between both parties. But noue 
>1 thijexcuses us. We are iu power; we can 
lorreot the abuses; il we do not, we ought to 
iuH*r, and we will. If Kepunicaui aie not 
olamelees, we are mainly gu'lty. 

Already we are threatened with the Ιο» of 
the Germans. The economical people w II 
not submit to have their bouges mjit<aaed 
by the issue of municipal bouds in order to 
uive to corrupt men wealth and lux iry Kiom 
all sections ol the country come coronlaiuU 
liom Democrats that they have to del· η I ins 
iniquities of Tammany Ball, and that they 
are be»ten by the bad record of our city r ni- 
er. If Democracy wouid survive, It must 
put down with a strong hand tb; se abu.-es. 
We can «till do so. Tie peop'e are not M> 
helpless as our masters wo tId hiva ll> ba- 
ieve. The latter canuot defy au ouir-gei 
ind indiquant community wnn the itnpauttv 
^bey hope. The power is still with us it we 
ire willing and dt-teicined to exert il. In 
iines ol great excitement the u^nal bairien 
ire swept away, and the people rush a 004 In 
1 mighty current which cartie» all 
jefore it. Those who would resist 
it are overwhelmed and perish, but the cor- 

rupt always cower before it and are most ear- 
nest to conciliate it. So it will be here — 

Canvussers, inspectors, and registers, be *bey 
Democrats or Republicans, are as tond of ibeir 
lives as though they weie honest men; and 
no one appreciates the danger of irritating 
ibe people more than they An aroused aud 
outraged people is not patient, aud Judge 
Ledwith laid Jowo good law when be told bis 
friends that if (Ley saw an inspector tamper 
with their ballots they could shoot h>m ou the 
spot. The man who cheats a nation out if 
its birthright has comx/lted the highest of 
crimes, and deserves no mercy. We aie llv- 
inff nnripp a wrmrior «veipm T<» nil.**» * 

Mayor, elected for two y<*ars, to appoint all 
other m u u c 111 α I officials tor Ave tear» iut> bo 
Tammmy Democracy, but it is not ours. — 

That system must be changed; a proper mode 
Lif selecting polling officers must be <-s'ab l«b- 
ed, every protection must be given to ibe bsl- 
li-t, and, incidentally to these retorms, tb· 
Ring wlrch h*s secured control of Tammany 
tlall must be put down, and then not ouly will 
our city's tame be redee ned, our taxes light- 
ened, our business affairs improved, uar com- 
merce Incieased. aud our mettoi»>li> made 
«•hat it should be, the grandest city In the 
world, but Democracy and Republican insti- 
tutions will be relieved from the discredit 
which lias oeeu brought upon them. 

The Minnesota Rkpublicas Ouma 
rio.v which renominated Governor Austin 
idopted resolutions in reference to tha ttriS 
which the Tribune regards as insane; Ta«jr 
are as follows; 

Keaolted, That the Republican parly of 
Minnesota, while earnestly desiring the (iros· 
parity of every section of our conmmon country 
and the complètent development ol cjdcu· rc· 
and manulactures. nevertheless Kjwli a:ri- 
culture as the paramount material intere-t ot 
the nation, to wh ch all other u.rins of Indus- 
try should be held suboidinate. 

Resolve.I, That the essence of law is eq ι il- 
ity aud uuiversalltv, and that It Is b-joud tbu 
consti'utional powers of the Genera! Govern- 
ment to disci iminale between different class» « 

of the people, to enrich those encased la 
some pursuits by taxes levied on those en- 
gaged in other puisuits, thus making the 
same law a means of wealth for some wtilo 
it is an engine of obstruction to other?; that 
such policy as this is as uuhmited in its Ομτ- 
at ons as human selfishness, and lead» to ab 
sorb In tbe hands ofa lew the substance of 
the many, and thus create those aieat irreg- 
ularities of wealthaud poverty which tbieateu 
the very existence of nur fiee institutions. 

Resolved, That while we prêter ind r*ot 
taxation by way of imposts on Im, ortailona 
to direct taxation upou the basis of popula- 
tion, under a system of Internai Revenue, 
justice and policy dictate that the buidens ot 
Government should fall with most woWht 
upon the \ ices and luxuries oi society, and 
with the least force ou the wants ot the mul- 
titude; aud the Govemmeut sbou d reg id 
rather the prosperity ot the great mass ihan 
the aggrandizement of those already w weaitU 

■ tenu. 

Il is estimated that there are β,030,000 
spindles now rumiiiu lu the Uuiled States,of 
which over 2.UU0,0ll0 are spinni'g clotha for 
calico printιιΐ4ζ — aud yet tlie population of the 
country increases raster tha t the spiudie*. 
Tlie manufacture of cotton good» has toriuun 
in store lor those engaged in it. 

According to t ie c.twlng<ies of the Booksel- 
lers' Exchange of Leips c the emporium of 
the Oerm in book trad1, 1X305 books were 
published in Ge-mauy duilr.g the year ls69. 
The number ol b.K>ks publish *1 in ihat cjon- 
try during the year 1S70 was 1420; a de tea=e 
which is attributable to the late European 
war. 

Maine is sending granite f>r the construc- 
tion of two of the larj;eit bridges iu the world. 
From Mosquito Mountain, in Frank'ort, It 
goes to St. Louis to build the piers οι thu 
great railroad budge across the Mi>*is»ippl at 
that point. The great bridge aciosi ibe Ei»t 
Hiver, from New York to Brooklyn, la receiv- 
ing ma'eiial from Blue IIi!l. 

The difficult work ol tinning ca3t Iron it 
performed by a process paient· d In Ktwlaod, 
in which, tho irou having b *eu cleaned anJ 
made smooth, is diluted in e'i'pburlc acid »nd 
dipped in a solutiou of cue par of eal a'umo- 
iliac in seyen pails ol w-iter. The tin is il· 
loyed in the prop irtlou of thr··» ounces οι c >p- 
per to on·' hundred pout ds of tin. 

The gathering ol oehil a, a moss which 
yields a beautitut purp'e d>e. Is becoming κ 
considerable business in Lower Cil'firiiia. 
The moss is worth *325 per to» in Lon Ion. 
and the supply is inexhaustible. That wh>· U 
is used in commerce Is gathered from the 
trunks and branches of trees. A. skill ml 
worker cau pick.lroin -50 to 300 pounds a 
day. 

In illustrating the fruits of a Werltslng an 
exchange says : "A family lu F orida lost theli 
little boy, aud nUvert sed foi him In ι d.iilv 
piper. That very afieruom a m alilgstor 
crawled up out of a swama and died »n the 
Irout doot step. In bis stomach was found 
handful ol red bail, some bone buttons, a pair 
of boot heels, a glass alley.· pair of checK 

S ants, and a pap 'r collar. The advertisement 
id it." 
Oue valuable result of the application of 

steam power lo propelliug ships is the dimi 
nutiou of moitality among t»e imml.rant. 
Irom Europe to this country. Dnring tu·· 

past year 11H.088 passengers came over ) 

ι^&"ΤΛ4·Λβΐ.». 
thousand. 


